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1. Annual meeting of the PRB Coal Users Group was kicked off by Chairman Randy Rahm of Westar Energy (left), and keynote pre
senter Thomas Lien, of RAG American Coal Holdings Inc (right) 

PRB Coal Users Group 
builds industry 
knowledge, safety level 

rue to the motto of it ~ host confer
ence- .. Whcre the operating com
pan ics mect"" - thi' year · ~ PRB 
Coal Users Group meeting shunned 
the academic theory and marketing 

hype found at many industry gather ings. 
and instead focused heavily on no-non
scn..,e. real-life. operat ions and mainte
nance (O&M) experience at powerplants 
firing western coab. Co-located with the 
Electric Power 2002 Conference in March. 
the annual meeting of the PRB group grew 
larger again thi\ year. with nine generating 

compan) spo nsors and 25 i ndust ry 
spon~ors for 2002. 

During the past year, this nonprofit professional 
association issued guidelines on coal-bunker, 
hopper, silo, and dust-collector firefighting; pro
duced a dust-collector explosion training video; 
tested the F-500 fire-suppression agent; and con
duc ted the coal industry's most comprehensive 
O&M conference. In short, the PRB Coal Users 
Group has become the 'go-to ' organization for 
the safe, efficient, and economic use of low

Se ... sion' were packed. espe
cia l ly those featuring operators 

that have made the swi tch from 
eastem bituminou' to PRB coal. and 

had .. lesson' learned .. to share 
COALUSERI' GROUP w ith the i r peers. The learn ing 

sulfur Powder River Basin (PRB} coal 

By Dr Robert Peltier, PE, Contributing Editor 
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curve was steep fo r some and 
pa in fu l fo r othe rs . but a ll 
agreed that PRB coal. with its 
substantial environmental and 
economic benefi ts. is here to 
stay. so operating companies. 
while competing at the busbar, 
still need tu cooperate when it 
comes to plant and personnel 
safety. 

Abundant resource 
Thirty years ago. PRB coal consump

tion fo r US power ge ne ration hovered at 
around 10-mill ion tons/yr. Now the nation 
consumes nearly 400-million tons/yr o f the 
low-sulfur. subbituminous fuel. represent
ing about 35lJ! of the power industry· s coal 
usage . Pr inc ipal factors d ri v ing thi s 
growth: manda tes to c ut so" emiss ions 
from powerplant stacks. and price advan
tage in the mining of PRB coals. Western 
ct; al scams typic; ll y arc 60-100 ft thick. 
and lie close to the surface. allowing pro
ducers to use large surface-mining extrac
tion equipment. 

But j us t because the coa l reserves lie 
c lose to the surface doesn ' t mean guaran
teed access. Deve loping these resources 
was the theme of the keynote presentation 
by T homas L ien. sen io r V P for RAG 
American Coal Holdi ngs Inc. Balt imore . 
1vld (Fig I ). RAG is one of :.e\·cral large 
developers o f mineral leases in the nm1h
ern Wyoming/southe rn Mon tana region. 

As Lie n explained. the Fede ral Coa l 
Leasing Act of 1976 strictly contro ls who 
and when I 00-yr leases may be granted to 
de\'elop the resource. A developer must 
submit a "market-based" bid for the lease 
and post a multi-mi llion do llar guarantee. 
Aft er pos ting the winning bid. it is no t 
unusual fo r a deve lo per to need anot her 
three to e ight years to i)btain all the permits 
and satisfy all the e nvironmental require
ments before the fi rst shovel of coal is dug. 

Coal-fie ld developers must constantl y 
refre sh the ir leases to s tay competiti ve. 
while complying with requ irements to con-
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2. Sessions were packed 
throughout the three-day meet
ing, particularly those featuring 
operators who had switched 
from eastern to PRB coals. 
Plant speakers included: (top 
left to right): David Fox, 
Labadie; Mark Yates, 
Tecumseh; James Ritter, Dave 
Johnston; and Robert Taylor, 
Rockport (bottom) 

trol NO, emissions from blasting opera
tions. anJ hold ing off coal-bed methane 
developers that want to ex tract the gas 
before the coal is mi ned. 

Smoke screen 
In the next presentation. Michae l Han·is 

de mo ns trated how Detro it Ed ison Co. 
Detroit. Mich. updated a rotary car dumper 
w ith best practices for dus t contro l. The 
existing 30-yr-old unloadi ng system gener
ated clouds o f dus t whe n un load ing the 
three trains each clay that serve the plant. 
Significant housekeeping and safety con
cerns were the result. 

In re s pons e . the p la nt ins tall e d a n 
upgraded vent ila tion system to control 
bo th the coal dust and CO e miss ions from 
its unde rg round coal-hand ling fac ili ty. 
A lso. an F-500 water-de luge sys tem fo r 
f ircfigh tin g repl aced th e ina de q ua te 
da mper-based C02 s yste m. In ano ther 
part of the upgrade. a p in mixer wetted 
the coal dust mi xtu re to 7'/c by weight 
a nd pne umat ica ll y co n\'eyed it to the 

recovery system. 
The completed upgrade resulted in min

imal visible emissions during dumping and 
no v is ib le e mis s ions from the dumper 
bui ldi ng or the co llection-system exhaust. 
Harris repo rted. In add ition. the operator~ 
a re e njoy ing a drop in hous e keeping 
chores and an increased safety environ
ment. thanks to lower dust conce ntrations 
in the dumper enc losure. 

In another presentation. Ron Westfall of 
Benetec h. Montgomery. Ill . s ummarized 
the most signi ficant maintenance issues for 
high-vo lume. low-pressure dust collectors . 
Westfall bel ieves th:tt mai ntenance is more 
than j ust equ ipment repair; it inc ludes safe
ty. crew morale. and personne l att itude. In 
his view. a typical maintenance program i ~ 

based on a combination o f: 
• Da ily walk-throughs-system clean

ing. checking of backdra ft dam per po, i
tio n. p ic ku p hoods. d us t re mo \·a l from 
hopper~ . etc. 

• Wee k ly inspect ion s- looki ng fo r 
unusual heat ~ources . equipment vi bration 
o r noise. moisture accumulation. d ischarge 
rotary air lock m<>\' ing parts. dust agglom
e ration. sere \\' con,·cyor. prc~'urc re lief 
pane ls. etc. 

• Monthly ins pect io ns-lubricat i ng 
fa ns . c hcd.ing a lignme nts . ca li brat ing 
gage~ and ~ensors (includi ng CO moni -

Sessions were packed, especially 
those featuring operators that hove 
mode the switch from eastern bitumi
nous to PRB coal, and had 'lessons 
learned ' to shore with their peers 
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tor~) . and so o n. 
E1·ery six months. Westfall says. opera

tor~ should c heck o il leveb. and open up 
access panels to inspect for coal dust set
tling in ducti ng . broJ..en bags/loose cage
mounti ng bolts. loose coup li ng~ o r bear
ing,. wea r on arm driv~s. deteriorat ing 
door ~eals or gasket ~ . and so on. 

Boilers heat up 
The firs t day of the PRB Coal Users 

Group meeting ended with Dann) Gelbar 
of Als tom POIICJ". Wincbor. Conn . d is
c uss ing boile r-design considerations fo r 
burn ing PRB coal. lli s di ~cussion began 
with a comparison of 1 arious PRB coals. 
Hi s observations: W yoming/M o ntana 
border- not -;o good: ~outhern Mon
tana /Co ls t rip-good: and e a s te r n 
Wyo ming-very good. Gelbar presented 
an excel lent discussion on the techn ical 
p ro pert ies of coal. which powerp lan t 
owners should pay atte ntion to when con
s idering a switch to PRB. A plant"s <U1a ly
'is sho uld begin . he emphasized. with an 
overal l heat ba la nce. fue l analysis . and 
s t ud y of emissions req uire ment s. to 
understand how these fac tors affect fur
nace selection. surface arrangement. and 
tube spacing. 

T he specific coal will de te rm ine the 
siLe o f the fu rnace. For example. a typical 
furnace burning a Gi llette (Wyo) coa l wi ll 
re4u irc a ratio o f ne t heat input per fur
nace cros~-sect ional area between 0.75 
ami 2.0. according to Gelbar. The specific 
coal also wi ll determine the potentia l for 
ash fouling based o n the Na20 and CaO 
found in the fue l. An Na~O concentration 
below 19c indicates no fouling. while 2.5-
59c ind icates high ash fo uling potenti al. 
T he fuel further ddines the tube layout 
con f ig u ra t ion to m i n im ize p lu gg ing 
and fo uling. especiall y in the convecti ve 
back pass. 

Ano ther point expre~~ed by Gelba r: 
Wh ile P R B coal i ~ not e ro s i ve a t gas 
velocities up to 80 ft/sec. s ignificant tube 
erosion can and docs come fro m improper 
~ootb lowing. 

Whi le much o f Ge lbar's presentatio n 
focused o n boiler desig n. he e mphasized 
that when switch ing to PRB coa l. desired 
changes aren· t limited to the furnace. Pu l
vc riLer requirement s. for instance. may 
increase 20<;(- compared to bituminous coal 
fir ing. so you may need new mo to rs. 
dyna mic class ifie r~. ami h igh-efficiency 
exhauster wheels. and the hot-air tempera
ture requ ired for pu lveri Lers w ill increase 
to as hig h a~ 750F. You also may need to 
update your air heater with loose pack sur
faces. sooth lowers. a nd off- line water 
washing. Yo ur fan~ may need changing 
because gas fl t)\\. increases approximately 
5',~ by weight: and low excess air opera
tion usually cause~ an increase in furnace
o utlet tempcratu i·cs and makes furnaces 
di rtier and harder to clean. especially in the 
upper furnace area . 
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3. Power Editor Bob Peltier and PRB Coal Users Group Chairman Randy Rahm present 
the 2002 Plant of the Year Award for large facilities to the Labadie plant. From left : 
Labadie's Ozzie Lomax; Peltier; Labadie's David Fox; Labadie's Allen Stillman; and Rahm 

4. Tecumseh Energy Center received the Small Plant of the Year Award. Accepting the 
award from Peltier (far left) and Rahm (second from right) are (from left) David Satterwhite, 
Mark Yates, and Steve Lindgard (far right) 

Keep 'em clean 
Joel Booher of Diamond Power Special

ty Co. Lancaster. O h io. picked up the 
the me o f proper cleaning of a furnace. 
Booher pointed out that PRB coal ash can 
vary from th in to up to !>everal inches 
thi ck. T hi n depos its arc typically white, 
while th icker coatings appear g lossy. Both 
types arc hig hly rclkctivc. reducing fur
nace heat abso rption and thu~ increasing 
furnace outlet and backpa~~ temperatures. 

A sootblower, therefor..:. ' hould provide 
two features for removing deposih: a high 
level of nozzle impact pressure. and suffi
cient noule dwell time on the deposits for 
adeq uate re moval without excessive tube 
erosio n. Special offset nonles have been 
do.:vc loped that balance the performa nce 

between the two jets that can double the 
impact energy of a typical noule. Booher 
says that the simplest system uses ~ lag-rate 
mapping with infrared imaging ')'stems or 
furnace-ex it gas-tempe rature monitoring. 
State-of-the-art designs include heat-flux 
senso~ in the furnace. and a furnace opti
mi/ation system to con tro l all the soot
blowers. Dwell time can be control led by a 
programmable logic control ler that s lows 
down the carriage trave l ' peed . and by 
\'ariablc-;.peed cont rols with no/ Lie-posi
tion feedback. 

Inspect, not expect 
Edward Douberly of Utility Fire Protec

tio n. Boulder. Co lo. moved on to ~afcty 
plam when operating with PRB coab. His 
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Electric Power 2002: 'Where the Operating Companies Meet' 

All agreed that PRB coal, with its 
substantial environmental and 
economic benefits, is here to stay 
approm:h is to focu~ on ~i:-. I.. e)~ concerns: 

• Detection: Can you detect \ mall. hid
lien. or fa~t-moving fires? Foam is okay for 
tlamrnable-liquid fire\. Douberly said. but 
it will be .. too little. too late .. if a coal fire 
hrcak' out. A high-pres~ure release of CO~ 
over conveyors will actually spread coal 
dust. and increase the explosion potential. 

• Transfer points: Arc you r transfer 
point s protected? The pertinent atio nal 
Fire Protection Assn code. NFPA 850. is 
-.ilcnt o n transfer po ints. so you could have 
gap~ in system protection. Fro~:en idlers 
anJ tran,fer po ints are fa \'orite fi re starters. 
according to Douberly. 

• Inappropriate detection: Do you have 
the right sensors for the job installed? Spot 
thermals are the mo~t widely used sensors 
for detecting inc ip ie nt fires. But they are 
the least effective. said Douberly. Are they 
in~tallcd per NFPA? Spot the rmals located 
::!0 ft above the belt in a transfer room are 
.. u~cless.·· 

• Draft barriers: What stops a fi re from 
c reating a chimney e ffec t towards your 
tmnsfe r house? Do your o perators routine
ly prop open doors fo r ventilatio n? 

• Ho usekeeping: Are you conducting 
freq ue nt wash-downs? A re coa l p iles 
a llowed to bui ld up under the conveyors? 
Do you use compre~scd air to clean? 
T hat ·s a bad idea. re ported Do uberly. 
because it forms more float dust that settles 
in all the wrong places. 

• Ma inte nance and training: Is your 
sta ff fu lly tra ine d to OS HA s tandards? 
When is the last time you did a complete 
teM of your fire ~yMcms? If your operators 
aren· t trained to fight fire~. is the local fire 
department properl y trained and familiar 
with your powerplant? 

Hot spots 
The PRB Coal Users Group g:l\·e kudos 

to James Ritter of PacifiCorp· s Dave 
J ohn~ ton plant in G lenrock. Wyo. fo r his 
wi llingne~~ to di,cu" recent O&M experi
cm:c,- both good a nd bad- in taming a 
nagging ~i lo fire. As Ritter explained. a 
~ i In was take n o ut of sen·il.'e because a 
pulvcri;er needed mainte nance. but the 
automated coal delivery system continued 
to period ica ll y deliver coal to the s ilo 
without the opcrator·s knowledge. Sca
-.oned PRB operator~ know that an inac
tive ~i lo sho uldn · t be ~tagnant for more 
than a week. or you face the pote ntia l for 
.. pnnta ncou' c<,mhu,ti<ln . Afte r ~molder

ing for ~ome time at the Dave John~ton 

plant. a bu r ied cavi i) wa~ forme d that 
eventuall y collapsed . cau~i ng a .. putr that 
' hool.. the ' trm:turc. This eau~cd fl oat cua l 
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du-.t on e:-.posed beam~ and ledge~ to 
loo-.en. followed by the inevitab le sec
ondary explosion. 

Fortunate I). the Dave John~ton plant 
experienced little fire damage. but there 
wa~ da mage from overpres~ ure e ffects: 
los~ of corrugated pane ls from the wa ll s 
and roof of the plant. Lessons learne d. 
says Riuc r. inc lude ma king sure tha t 
when a silo is out of service the re is no 
unwanted fuel de li vered. and making sure 
that the pulveri zer seal air also is secured. 
Also. good housekeeping above the silo 
would ha ve prevented the se co nd a ry 
ex plos io ns. so do n ·t s tore coa l in a ny 
quanti ty in a silo for mo re than a week. 
ins tall si lo taps fo r F500. a nd have a 
piercing rod with traineu personnel avai l
able to quickly extinguish a lire. 

Ritter says you sho uld wash down the 
entire tripper deck and surrounding areas 
w ith F500 us ing a wide fog pattern. He 
a lso e mphas izes that yo u sho uld avoid 
apply ing a direct water hose spray to the 
top of the coal in a s ilo. The burning coal 
will just tloat and mo re cav ities formed by 
s team will collapse. increas ing the poten
tial for more secondary explosio ns. 

Topnotch plants 
O ne of the hig h light s of e very PRB 

Coal Users Group meeting is the presenta
tion o f the Plant of the Year Award. This 
year. the gro up bestowed two awards. cre
ating .. large plant .. and ·'small plant .. cate
gories. 

Th e la rg e plant awa r d wen t to 
AmerenuE·s 2 -WO-MW Labad ie plant. 
located 35 miles outside of St. Louis. for 
it s e nv ironmenta l s tewardship . ~uperb 
operat ing performance. and safety r.::co rd . 
Randy Rahn1. chairman of the PRB Coal 
Use rs G ro up. said ... , don·t know o f a 
PRB p lan t anywhe re in the country that 

Benefits of the PRB 
Coal Users Group 
Want more information? Visit the 
PRB Coal Users Group Web site 
(www.prbcoals.com) and you can 
download copies of related PowER 
articles. Become a member and you 
also will have access to the Group's 
"Best Practices ," which have just 
been published, as well as copies of 
all the presentations from the annual 
meeting. Next year's meeting will be 
March 4-6, at the George R Brown 
Convention Center in Houston, Tex. 

e" hibit s the same diligence and d iscipline. 
a nd I' ve v isi ted man y of them:· Rahm 
voluntee r~ a~ the Group· s chairman. anu i' 
directo r o f fue l services for Westar Ener
gy. Topeka. Kan. 

Labadie converted to IOO'ff u-.e of PRB 
coal in the la te 1990s. a nd drama! ica II~ 
cut it~ S01 emi~s i ons. The con,·er-.ion was 
a dear winner for regio nal air qual it). but 
could have presented 0&1\1 and -.afet) 
challe nges. Labadie· s ~ta fT ha~ O\crcome 
tho'c c halle nges and for the pa\1 fhe 
year\ \et production records-with each 
miles to ne s urpassi ng the earlier year·~ 
performance. 

The station a lso in stalled low-NO, 
burners and the most advanced computer 
controls based o n neural network technolo
gy to dramat ically cut its 0, cmis\ion\. 
In its late~t listing of lowe~t 0, emitter-. 
amo ng major coal-fired pla nt-.. the US 
Enviro nmental Protection Agenc) ranked 
Labadie· s four units as number~ two. three. 
four. and tive. surpassed on ly by an .::xperi 
me ntal gasification project. Altoge ther. 
Amere n UE has spent more than $300-mi l
lion s ince the early 1990s to reduce -. tack 
e m ission s a t a l l o f it s faci liti e~. and 
ac hieved syste m-wide emi~sion'> reduc
tions of 70'7r so~. and 50Cf· 0 ,. 

Labadie also has succeeded in recycli ng 
all of its llyash. using it for concrete brick~ 
and soil s tabili zation. and a void ing the 
need for landfi lling. 

Smal l Plant of the Year Award went to 
the Tecumseh Ene rgy Center. owned by 
Westar Energy a nd located in S hawnee. 
Okla. Tccum~eh·s lran~it ion to PRB coal 
has been grad ual. Designed to burn I I ..tOO 
Btu/ lb bituminou~ coal. the plan t began 
blending 8800 Btu/ lb southern PRB coal ~ 
with 11.400 Btu bituminous coal in ::!000. 
A year late r. Tecumseh increased it-. coal 
mix to 75';. PR B. and in 200::! began burn
ing lOW? PRB coal. 

The tran ~ i tion has no t been wi thout a 
few 'peed bump~. For i n~ta nce. a complete 
fuel fl cx ihi lity evaluation and compute r 
mode l wa~ requi red to eva luate fu rnace 
anu cxit -ga~ temperature. e~>ce\s air. reheat 
and >uperheat temperature control. and fur
nace wa ll sootblowing options. The rear 
rehc:tter on o ne unit was also replaced but 
furnace upgrade~ weren ·t all tha t wa-. 
required. ign i ficant coa l -handlin g 
upgrade~ were needed to deal \\ ith the 
increa~ed fuel mass flO\\~. and an addition
al air comprcs~or to ~upport the aggrc~\h·e 
soot blowing schedule was requ ired. 

Operating w ith 100'7r PRB coal ha~ 
focused Tecumseh operator~ on ~e\ era I 
ne'' problems-such as capac ity reduction 
resulting from pluggage in the backpa\'>. 
which compelled them to increthe boiler 
cleanings to C\'CI) four to 'i' wee!..'. The 
high-\odium Montana Spring Creel.. coal 
(25<i'c mni,ture and 8C7c a) ~cem' to he the 
problem. But Tecumseh continue' to oper
ate succes\fully and i ~ managing the PRB 
tran,ition one problem at a time. • 
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